Education" (see: http://www.jmir.org/2010/1/e1/). The team is currently collaborating on several projects, including a WHO-funded follow-on project to augment an online professional development course on research methods, and a pilot to explore feasibility of motivational interviewing training in Second Life. We are currently developing a proposal for continuing medical education training on cancer prevention in Second Life with the California Assoc. of Family Physicians. In addition, Robin Heyden is a frequent guest speaker and conducts regular education workshops in Second Life. These workshops consist of basic building tutorials, new tools for educators, and tours of SL locations with educational relevance. Ms. Heyden has presented at a number of conferences including the Virtual Worlds Best Practices in Education conference, held in Second Life in March 2010. ) . The physical activity measure may be insufficient to detect small differences. The study seems underpowered to detect substantial improvement (in physical activity) using Second Life. Since the investigators will also be measuring hard outcomes (weight, blood pressure, glycemic indices) these should be included as primary aims. Secondary aims need to be included as primary aims. (Reviewer 1). Response: We agree with the reviewers that there are limitations in our choice of physical activity as a primary outcome (Aim 2). We propose to improve our original plan by adding a 24 hour recall measure of physical activity in combination with the proposed CHAMPS questionnaire. These measures will complement each other and increase the sensitivity of our assessments. In addition, as recommended by Reviewer 1, we are now including additional outcomes as primary aims: glycemic control (HbA1c), weight, and blood pressure, While we recognize that we will not have sufficient power to detect equivalence of the study conditions on these outcomes of interest, measuring these variables will allow us to conduct exploratory analysis to estimate variance and effect size. This study will provide extremely valuable information on feasibility for a future randomized clinical trial, and the estimates of variance and effect size will be critical for the planning of sample size and power calculations of such a trial which will compare the equivalence of in-person and the Second Life interventions. Given the limited state of knowledge regarding lifestyle counseling interventions delivered within Second Life, a feasibility study is a rational first step to furthering our understanding, particularly among an underserved population proposed here. The in-person intervention condition is evidence-based and thus has shown to be effective in producing changes in the outcomes of interest, thus we expect improvements in the outcomes in this active control group. We are not proposing that the Second Life method will be superior, but rather not Response: We will provide the control group with a comparable computer at study start to equalize incentives between the 2 groups, since the intervention group will receive the computer at study start as well. We anticipate that most subjects will receive a computer to insure comparability of ease of internet connection and to minimize technical problems.
inferior. As such, a future intervention will be powered on lifestyle and hard measures including glycemic control under the concept of equivalence of the effect of the in-person and the Second Life intervention conditions on the outcomes of interest. Depending on the difference in outcome that is defined to represent equivalence between 2 interventions where both are likely to produce beneficial outcomes, the sample sizes required can be very substantial in equivalence studies, thus we anticipate a much larger RCT as a follow-on study based on the results of this study, if warranted. Conversely, if we demonstrate trends indicating superiority of the SL method in this study, we would potentially power on that hypothesis in the follow-on study.
A.3. No plan for dealing with decreased adherence. Aim 2 greatly depends on Aim 1 succeeding. There is no recourse for when there is decreased adherence to the protocol. (Summary of Discussion and Reviewer 1). Response: We appreciate the reviewers' concern regarding the importance of successfully achieving Aim 1 in order to accomplish Aim 2. Unfortunately due to space limitations we were unable to elaborate on our considerable expertise in recruiting and retaining individuals in our previous studies, including low-income and minority groups. Dr. Rosal, Ph.D., study multi-PI) has a 14-year history of research much of which has focused on health disparities, diabetes and behavior change interventions. Her two most recent studies with low-income individuals with diabetes and pre-diabetes (Latinos), achieved their recruitment goals and both had a retention rate (HbA1c at 12 months) of 93% (both studies). The screening and recruitment process as well as the retention strategies that will be implemented in the proposed study will mirror those used by Dr. Rosal in her study of diabetic Latinos.
A.4. Insufficient implementation and training plan. Implementation and training of participants is not sufficiently addressed. The digital divide is substantial in this population and might provide a substantial barrier. (Summary of Discussion & Reviewer 1).
Response: The training curriculum, outlined in the Table " Outline of Second Life Training Curriculum" in our proposal will be implemented to introduce and train subjects progressively in only those basic functions of SL needed for the study. The study staff responsible for installing the computer will begin the training process by installing the SL program and demonstrating where to locate an online training module developed by our experts. This simple online training module is self-directed. In addition, the SL experts will be available for coaching both online and via in-person home visits if necessary to bring all participants to a functional competence level in SL prior to beginning counseling activities in SL. This plan was carefully designed based on our successful experience with the project published as noted in #1 above.
We appreciate the reviewers' concerns with regard to digital divide issues, however our experience working with low income, minority inner-city populations in telemedicine projects in the past suggests that this will not be a problem in the proposed study. For example, in our pediatric asthma study which required for participants to have home computers, few subjects were excluded due to lack of home computer access. ) . There is a difference in incentives between intervention and control groups-the VR arm gets a MacBook at end of study. This could influence program adherence. Some comparable incentive should be considered for the control arm (Reviewer 2).
A.5. Differential incentives for the intervention and control group (Summary of Discussion

B.12. Second Life is proprietary and there should be more provision for security of protected health information (Reviewer 1). It is not clear how patient information will be protected when using Second Life (Reviewer 3).
Response: In terms of privacy during Second Life sessions, we will restrict access to the group sessions to only people participating in the study--in which case, nobody else can access the area and hear or see what is happening. During the individual sessions, we can "teleport" the subject and counselor to a private platform in the virtual atmosphere above the meeting area, where nobody can see or hear the conversation, and in fact nobody else can access that area where the individual counseling is occurring because the teleportation mechanism can be inactivated by the counselor. This is akin to pulling up a ladder in a tree house. Finally, the communication between the counselor and the patient can be restricted to only those two persons, so nobody else can hear it. In addition, the consent form will list the very small risk of compromise of confidentiality during the individual sessions in Second Life, although we cannot conceive of how this might occur.
B.13. Time frame may be tight and getting the project launched quickly will be imperative. (Reviewer 3)
Response: We are confident that with the use of proven recruitment strategies and experienced staff and system infrastructure we can accomplish this project on timeline. In addition, given the new one-year timeline, we now propose delivering the 12-session intervention protocol in 5 months, rather than the 8 months originally proposed. This change will be achieved by simply providing additional group counseling sessions every week, similar to a previous pilot study of a diabetes intervention for low-income Latinos 
B.14. Analysis plan for qualitative and focus groups is unclear. (Reviewer 3)
Response: Dr. Barnes, an expert on qualitative methods, will lead the qualitative research component of this project. Standard methods will be used. A semi-structured interview will be designed through a collaborative effort of Drs. Wiecha, Rosal and Barnes. The scope of questions will include experiences with the training and using of SL, and for both groups, experiences with the curriculum and group and individual sessions.
Questions will be open-ended in nature, with pre-determined prompts to facilitate in-depth exploration of issues of interest. Participants will be recruited from both groups. They will be invited to participate in the focus groups by study staff. A total of 4 focus groups will be conducted, 2 at start to assess formative issues, and 2 at end of study -one each for face to face and SL groups. Additional focus groups may be done based on experience with the proposed 4. The groups will be led by Dr. Barnes. and an assistant. Participants will be consented prior to their participation in the groups and will receive an incentive of $ 30 for their participation. Focus groups will be audiotaped and transcribed for analysis. Analytic steps will include coding of qualitative data by two independent coders who will then collaborate in the development of a codes book. Such codes will reflect themes discussed by participants in response to the interview questions. As we proceed through our data collection and analysis, we will maintain an "audit trail," such that someone else could, in theory, repeat each stage.
